
Waltz Line Dance (Waltz Across Texas) 
Description:  48 count, 1-wall waltz line dance 
 (This dance is accented with a smooth "dip" gesture on long Counts of 1 & 4. 1 long, 2-3 short, 4 long, 5-6 short) 

Music:  Any waltz tempo 

 

CROSS ROCK TWICE 
1-3 Cross left over right, stepping at 45 degree angle step right next to left, then left next to right 

4-6 Cross right over left, stepping at 45 degree angle step left next to right, then right next to left 

  

TWO WALTZ BASICS FORWARD; TWO WALTZ BASICS BACK  

7-9Step left forward (long step), step right forward ( short step), then left (short step) 

10-12Step right forward (long step), step left forward (short step), then right (short step) 

13-15Step left back (long step), step right back (short step), then left (short step) 

16-18Step right back (long step), step left back (short step), step right back (short step) 

 

6-COUNT VINE (TWO WALTZ BASICS) LEFT; ROCKING WALTZ BASIC 

19-21  Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to side 

22-24  Cross right over left, step left to side, cross right behind left 

25-27  Rock forward on left, back on right, forward on left 

 

6-COUNT VINE (TWO WALTZ BASICS) RIGHT; ROCKING WALTZ BASIC 

28-30  Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to side 

31-33  Cross left over right, step right to side, cross left behind right 

34-36  Rock forward on right, back on left, forward on right 

 

TURN 1/2 LEFT WALTZ BASIC; BACK ON WALTZ BASIC - REPEAT FOR ANOTHER 1/2 LEFT  

37-39  Step on left while turning 1/4 left, step right slightly back while turning 1/4 left, step left next to right 

40-42  Step right back (long step), step left back (short step), then left (short step). 

43-48  Repeat steps 37-48 

 

REPEAT 

 

Suggested Titles:  "Could I Have This Dance" by Ann Murray 

        "West Texas Waltz" by Joni Harms 

        "Waltz Across Texas" Merle Haggard 


